T3RRA Apply™
T3RRA Levee™
T3RRA Survey™
T3RRA iDitch™

Removes all the guesswork from
creating effective ditches

t3rra.com

iDitch
iDitch has all that's essential for designing and implementing your ditches. The most intuitive and
intelligent ditching software you will ﬁnd on the market today. With everything on one screen and
at your ﬁnger tips, you will be creating new and improving existing ditches in super fast time.

Surface drains made easy

iDitch has all you need for designing
and implementing your ditches



iDitch features and tools
- Surveys drains in either direction
- Imports tci project ﬁles & SWP Ditch Tracks
- Linear & Best Fit Drain design tools
- Imports KMZ background images
- One screen operation
- Export the driven drain lines as guidance lines
to Save to your hard drive or Upload to JDOC
- Enable Per pass cut and enter the depth to cut per pass.
- Choose the pass to cut using Up and Down arrows
- Edit drain line by selecting start point and end point
- Choose to trim points from the ends or bridge points
- Markers can be added during surveying or implementation
- As Applied tracking shows work in progress

Beneﬁts

Support

Minimal earth moved to achieve the same water movement outcome.

T3RRA iDitch is supported by the

Savings in fuel, equipment, labor and time.

best service and support organization

Improved drainage efficiency and irrigation opportunities.

in agriculture - the John Deere dealer

iDitch can be upgraded to our other landforming packages
at any time for more features and functionality.
Export guidance lines for automatic steering (John Deere AutoTrac™ required)

network.

About T3RRA
Rooted in agriculture, we are an innovative agile company that develops easy-to-use, powerful software that
just works. T3RRA is a terrain management company that has provided huge yield and productivity increases
across all continents for over 10 years

Contact your local John Deere dealer
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T3RRA Survey™

Follow & Contact






t3rra.com
info@t3rra.com
Unit 4, 18 Rocla Ct, Toowoomba 4350
twitter.com/pts_ag






facebook.com/precisionterrain
linkedin.com/company/precision-terrain-solutions/
youtube.com/t3rra
instagram.com/t3rracutta/

